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This invention relates to processes of improving the 
smoking qualities of tobaccos. The quality of tobacco 
depends upon many factors. In the broadest meaning 
of the term there is included aroma or smell (both of 
the tobacco itself and its smoke), color, texture, ashiness, 
combustibility, as well as strength or its opposite mild 
ness. In the present invention we are concerned only 
withthose factors which determine strength or mildnessr. 
.As is well known tobacco contains the alkaloid nico 

tine; and Whilst nicotine is an essential ingredient of all 
tobaccos it is true that if a particular tobacco is rela— 
tively rich in nicotine that tobacco will be physiologically 
strong in’ smoking. But it does not necessarily follow 
fromlthis that a tobacco low in nicotine is necessarily 
mild. . Other ‘factors besides nicotine are involved in the 
determination of the smoking quality of a tobacco. 

‘It is‘ generally agreed that ?ue-cured tobacco owes its 
distinctive quality largely to its high sugar content though 
other factors undoubtedly enter into the matter. 

It nislknown that the mineral constituents play an im 
portant part in determining combustibility. In this re 
spect potassium and magnesium are bene?cial whilst chlo- I 
rine is distinctly harmful. 
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‘But it is the nitrogen compounds present in all tobaccos‘ >5 
which play the most important role in determining quality 
and tobacco technologists are generally agreed ascrib 
ing f‘rankness’i?in a tobacco to "a high protein content. 
Now ‘it will be generally agreed that in studying the 

problem of. tobacco quality too much reliance cannot be. 
placed on one’s personal reaction in smoking. Whilst 
all smokers might agree in describing one particular to 
bacco as very strong or rank and another as very mild, 
opinions would ‘differ about intermediate qualities. To 
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a dry basis. 

Approximate Nicotine Smoke ‘ 
Price of Tobacco, British U.S. Equiv- Content, Alkalinity 
currency, pence per oz. alent, cents " percent (5A.) ' ' 

. per oz. 

-.63 _____________________ __ 74 2. 52 > 3. 3 , 
‘52.- ‘ 61 4. 05 3. 0 
49.5 ' 58 ‘ 3.63 3. 5 
47__ " ' 55 2.90 4.2 
45.5 53 4. 35 , 4. 4 
44-- ‘52 4.54 ' 5.5 

42.5"; _______________ __ . . 50 . .. 4. 62 7. 0. ‘ English grown, low qual_-_. ........... -._.____ V 0.90 9. 8 

Additional samples of tobacco were’ tested as ‘set forth below: 

i 
‘ _ 1;‘ - > Nicotine Smoke. :;_ 

;' Ifrlce of Tobacco , . Content, Alkalinity 

- ' 1 ‘ »» percent » ‘ ~ 40 cents per 1% oz ‘ 1.79 ' 3:9‘ 

30 cents per 1% oz . 1. 28 = , ~ 1 753, 9 
25 cents per 1% oz ‘1.33 . . , 4. 8‘ 2 
15 cents per 1% oz I I 1. 24 1 >5. 2~~~ 
11 cents per 1%_oz_____ __ n , _1V35,_ _ _ t 7. 0_ _ 

. Very low quality __________________________ __ 1. 65 11. 4 
.D0 j , “ ' ' " _2.07 12.2 
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iegchajsed and branded tobaccos-onesample of very‘ po 
get over this di?iculty we have had resort to the chemical - 
analysis oftobacco smoke rather than to the analysis of 
the ‘tobacco. itself. It is obvious that it is‘ the. smoke en‘ 
teri'ngitlie smoker’s mouth whichdetermines whether a 
tobacco is mild- and pleasing or strong ‘and disagreeable. 

lni‘thisiconnection tobacco technologists have noticed.v 
that the smoke ofa bad quality tobacco has a relatively 
highs alkaline. reactionwhereas ‘a . good .tobacco gives a 
smoke of low alkalinity. The alkalinity of the smoke is 
due to ammonia, nicotine and other nitrogen bases de 
rived fr'omithe' nitrogen compounds in the tobacco ‘which 
undergo pyrolysisv during smoking. The pyrolysis of the 
nitrogen compounds has been the subject of, experimental . 
study by. tobaccotechnologists particularly with reference . 
tothe-jate of the nicotine content in cigarette smoking... 
(Incidentally it_ should “be, explained that." the nicotine inv 

‘ tobacco isqnot present asthe‘_ free basebutexists in com 
‘ bination with acids ‘and accordingly it is not simply va 
porized during‘: smoking.) ;, In the case of cigarette 

“ smoking it'hasibeen ‘found by one observer that about 
20-25% of the-nicotine in the tobacco enters themouth 
pantly,=asp,1th,e-;fre_e base and partly combined with acids‘ 
in>thesrnoke;particles; about 50% is thermally destroyed, 
while some 20% escapes into the air in the smoke rising 
from; the burning tippof the cigarette whilst a few percent 
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7 but? it de?nite enoughxto ‘iustifyjaking the, smoke; v5 
alkalinityas ‘an approximate index of quality.‘ This per-I. 
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are condensed in>the stub. 'It ‘should be mentioned, how-. 
ever, that other published data ‘on this distribution of 
nicotine differ fairly'widely from these ?gures. In vtests 
we have carried out with pipe smoking it was found 
that 70-80%‘ of the nicotine passes into the smoker’s 

Reverting to the questionkof how .far the determinable " 
alkalinity of the smoke can‘ betaken as a reliable guide 
or index of ‘tobacco quality we have endeavored to answer‘ 
the questionvby purchasing a range of tobaceos,'from’ the 
dearest to the. cheapest, and. relating the price to. the ~ 
smoke alkalinity as determined under standardized 
conditions. . . . W 

-._The results areugiven in the following table. The 
smoke alkalinity (-S.A.) is expressed in terms of cubic 
centimetres of N/ 10» acid required for neutralizing the ~ 
‘time bases in the smokev from 1 gram of tobacco of a 
standard 12% moisture content. The table also givesv the 
determined nicotine content of the tobacco reckoned onv 

The results given-in the'table‘s'a‘re the ‘averagesfof‘ a'__;' 
number of samplesjini eachicaseg; In addition t07'tbepu 

quality, English grown'andeureu tobacco,‘ is listed.‘ ‘ 

seen ‘that it: bears; no‘ relationship to‘ the’ .nicotine content 
of ‘ the tobacco. jlfI'his ‘is. broughtiou't. very; clearly: by’ the i L 

arhomergrown-csample. which contained. only, 9.90% of 2 
'et proved, to; be very".disagreeableioni.1 nicotine j and‘ 

smokingr.‘ ' 

‘j0n»the--o,ther :handfthere i's .avclear parallelism:between’i 
the priceand the smoke .alkalinity.l;: 1L '. . 

An‘exact>parallelism;..could not; of course,;be eirpect‘ed'll.~' 

mits ‘qualityvto be‘jre'xpressed by‘ ‘an. experimentalr?g'ure. 
Researchionthezproblem of improvinglthe quality of- ‘ 

" tobacco thus became a matter of ‘treating thetmaterialin‘ii 
various ways or of making various additions to: itwan'd. 
th'en'determiningthe" eifection the smokesalkalinityr ‘ 't". 

Before. detailing "thef'results bf special .‘treatmen'tscit' 
should be ‘explained ‘that the smoke:'alkalinityv?gures, ass} 
,given in the 'above: table; do :not representallzatheanitrogenitv 
bases that occur in tobacco smokenjfl’hereiisl aiminome 
quantity ‘which is combinedewith zoreanieaacidmchie?v 
acetic and formic). 
closely parallel with the‘ free‘vbasesvbuttfor the sake’ of 
sompletsnesswe have. in. allour- expaimeptssetetmined 
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These combined bases generally ‘run, .11 



3 
both the smoke alkalinity and the total smoke bases 
which, in what follows, we indicate as T.S.B. 
At this stage, also, it will be useful to give some 

account of what is.already known in tobacco technology 
for improving the quality and at the same time checking 
the methods by smoke analyses. Such known treat 
ments are as follows: 

(1) Simple heating of tobacco is known to be bene? 
cial and no doubt this is another reason why ?ue-cured 
tobacco is usually of good quality for in the ?ue-curing 
process the tobacco is heated to 90° C. or over. We 
have checked this procedure using air-cured tobacco. 
The following results are an example. 

S.A. T.S.B. 

Before heating _________________________________ __ 7. 4 9. 2 
After 1 hour's heating at 100° ................. .. 6 1 

(2) It is known that the addition of some form of 
sugar to air-cured tobacco makes an appreciable im 
provement. Our own tests on the point show that the 
addition of sucrose has little or no effect (beyond a dilu 
tion effect) but that invert sugar is appreciably bene?cial. 
Some results are as follows: ' 

S.A. T.S.B. 

Untreated tobacco ______________________________ __ 1019 13.5 
After incorporation 10% sucrose_ _ .___ ' 10:0 ' 11.0 

After incorporation 10% invert. sug 8. 5 ‘10.6 
A lter incorporation 15% invert. sug 8. 4 10. 4 
After incorporation 20% invert. sug... _.__ 8. 3 10.3 

(3) A good tobacco invariably shows an acidic reac 
tion. Sometimes, however, a tobacco may have an un 
usually low acidity or, in the case of a fermented product, 
may actually be alkaline. In such cases an improvement 
is effected by incorporating a little acid. Hydrochloric 
acid to "the extent of 1 or 2% has been suggested but with 
this particular acid there is a tendency for the combusti 
bility to be unduly depressed. 
The following experimental results indicate that acids 

in general have an ameliorating effect. 

Tobacco and acid treatment S.A. T.S.B. 

Untreated tobacco of low acidity ________________ __ 10. 9 12. 9 
Same treated with 2% phospl‘oric____ _.__ 10. 2 12. 1 
Same treated with 4% tartaric ______ __ __-__ 8.9 11.0 
Same treated with 3% glycollic-.__ ____ 9. 5 11.4 
Same treated with 3.7% lactic ___________________ __ 9. 8 11.9 

(4) A good deal of‘ work has been done on reducing 
the nicotine content of tobacco presumably in'the belief 
that a strong tobacco could be rendered mild and pleasing 
simplyby removing the greater portion of the nicotine. ' 
This process of de-nicotinising has generally taken-the 
form of subjecting the heated tobacco to a mixture of 
steam and ammonia when this latter base replaces some 
of. they nicotine. One experimental example will illus 
trate the point. A very strong tobacco containing 5.15% 
nicotine and giving a S.A. of 10.9 was treated to reduce 
the nicotine to 2.1%. The S.A. of the product was 
9.2—only a small reduction (considering the big drop in 
nicotine content) and _still leaving the tobacco strong and 
unpleasant. . . - . 

Our own researches on the problem have been directed 
towards the promotion of a ‘greater degree of thermal 
destruction of the nitrogen bases during the combustion 
of‘ tobacco‘ du'ring actual smoking, thus reducing the 
alkalinity of the smoke. ' 
The results of our investigations are summarized as 

follows: ~ 7 i 

(1) Primary catalysts.-We have discovered that 
small additions'of the salts oficertain metals have a 
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marked catalytic effect. These, which we call primary 
catalysts, include salts of cobalt, manganese, nickel, cop 
per, chromium and silver. Of these the salts of man 
ganese and cobalt are the most effective. 
The salts may be of almost any acid with certain 

reservations. Chlorides are effective but have the dis 
advantage of tending to spoil the combustibility though, 
if the tobacco is already too fast burning, this disadvan 
tage disappears. 

Generally, it is preferable for the salts to be soluble 
in water for then thorough incorporation into the tobacco 
is more easily eifected. However, it is not impossible to 
use ?nely divided solids such as oxides and hydroxides, 
carbonates, phosphates. It has been found that the cata 
lytic effect of the metal is enhanced when the acid asso 
ciated with it is slightly volatile or can form a volatile 
acid on pyrolysis for then a part of the remaining nitro 
gen bases in the smoke are neutralized. 
The one type of salt which appear to be de?nitely dis 

advantageous are sulphates. This is probably because 
they are reduced to sulphides which are not e?ective as 
catalysts. 
The amount of catalyst required depends, to some ex 

tent, on the tobacco and on the degree of, amelioration 
required. With some tobaccos 0.5% of the metal salt 
is su?icient but with others 2 or 3% is necessary to give 
a satisfactory result. 

There is some evidence for a theory that sulphur com 
pounds in the tobacco tend to poison the catalyst. 
(Tobaccos may contain'as much as 1% of sulphur in 
the form of sulphates and organic sulphur compounds); 
and when the sulphur content is low a relatively small 
percentage of catalyst is satisfactory and vice versa. 

(2) Secondary catalys!s.—We have also discovered 
that certain other salts which, on general chemical 
grounds would not be expected to behave as catalysts, do‘ 
in fact promote some decomposition of the nitrogen 
bases and in particular appear to increase the activity of 
the primary catalysts. These substances which we have 
called secondary catalysts include salts of potassium, mag 
nesium, barium and sodium-they are in this order of 
effectiveness. . 

A possible theory to explain their effect is that on 
heating they form strong bases which can ?x some of the I 
sulphur thus reducing the catalyst poisoning effect of 
this element. And the reason why they show some 
effect alone (i.e. without added primary catalysts) is 
that they permit the normal mineral matter of the ash 
of the tobacco to bemore effective in decomposing the 
nitrogen bases. (Tobacco ash contains appreciable 
amounts of manganese as well as much iron.) 
As with the primary catalysts any salt of the above 

metals will serve (sulphate excepted) but those of or 
ganic acids are preferred. The amount to be used again 
depends upon the tobacco and upon the extent of amel 
ioration desired but in an average case 2% is satisfactory. 

These secondary catalysts may be used alone but in 
general they are best used as promoters of the primary 
catalysts. . 

(3) Acids.—We have further discovered that both 
primary and ‘secondary catalysts are more effective if the 
tobacco is appreciably acidic. Accordingly,‘ when this 
is not the case, it is advantageous to introduce with the 
catalysts a suitable proportion of an acid. Any acid 
except sulphuric will serve the purpose but the preferred 
acids are the simpler aliphatic acids as listed previously. 
Among inorganic acids phosphoric is satisfactory. 
The amount of acid to be used may vary from 0-5% 

but generally 1% on the tobacco is satisfactory. 
In the determination of the total smoke bases in our 

tests, the total smoke bases are expressed in terms of 
the number of milliliters of 0.1N acid required for their 
neutralization in the smoke resulting from the pyrolysis‘ 
of one gram of tobacco. 

Prior to a‘ chemical analysis of thesmoke, a-“smoke 



wast-a. 
solution”v is made, by dissolving the products derived 
from the pyrolysis of tobacco‘in a known volume of‘, 

The total smoke bases consist’of the free‘ bases ‘(smoke 
alkalinity) and the“ combined‘ bases. ‘In order to. deteré 
mine the total smoke bases‘ it is necessary ?rst to distil 
the smoke solution ‘under alkaline conditions whereby. 
the combined bases are released and .are collectedvto 
gether with the free bases in‘ an‘excess known volume of 
0.1N acid. The distillate is then back-titrated with 0.1N’ 
NaOH to an end point of pH 5.9.‘ 

Calculation of the total smoke bases ,is as follows: 
Let “1:” represent the volume of OQlNNaOl-l required 

in the titration, “y” the volume. of acid added' to the 
receiver in which the distillate‘ is collected, and "w” the 
Weight of tobacco used in the smoke test. . _‘ 
_Then y—~x' equalstthe volume'of 0.1N acid required 

for neutralizing the total smoke bases ‘derived from “w’'’ 
grams of tobacco._ . . 

Therefore, . 

(4)’ Sugafs.—In the case of an’ air-cured ‘tobacco whichv 
contains little orvno natural sugar wehave found that the’ 
addition of a suitable sugar. enhances ,the'effect of the 
catalysts. With ?ue-cured‘ tobacco addition of sugar 
makes no difference. - I i .. ' 

The sugar used should be one rich in laevulose which 
appears tov _be more. effective than dextrose ‘and much 
superior to sucrose; As;‘ however,“a pur‘e laevulose is 
not cheaply available‘ there maybe used, with satisfac 
tory results, sugars consistingof a mixture of dextrose 
and laevulose such,rfor_ example, as invert sugar, uncrys 
tallisable syrups, molasses, honey. , q . . 

The amount used may bepas much as._20% but we ?nd 
10% is generally adequate.‘ , , - 

_ v > THE FINAL“ MIXTURE-1 E35! 

Although individual catalytic‘ substances‘ may. be used" 
in‘ particular'case‘s' th'e treatme?rin the general case will 
be with a mixture. The, ?nal-mixture of substances to 
be used to give the highest amelioration depends‘ upon 
the character of‘ the‘ tobacco to be'vtreated. An‘ _initial 
analysisof the'tobacco 'With'Qrespe‘ct to sugarc‘o‘ntent, 
nicotine content, total ‘nitrogen, ‘ash, would afford‘some 
guidance but only by a cumbersome ‘method of trial and 
error could the ‘optimum ‘mixture .be determined. . A de 
termination‘ ofthe smoke alkalinity would. provide some 
indication on the-concentration vof the catalyst. mixture 
to be applied; " However, it‘ is possible to generalise and 
to give a formula which will serve in most cases. The 
recommended formula is 2% primary catalyst+2% sec 
ondary catalyst+l% free acid+8% invert sugar. ‘ 
The percentages are on the tobacco and refer to the 

weights of the metal salts reckoned anhydrous. 
In practically all cases the above general formula will 

give a considerable amelioration of a strong tobacco; in 
some cases it may be found that the tobacco has been 
rendered too mild in which case the simple remedy is to 
mix or blend some untreated tobacco with the treated 
product. 

METHOD OF TREATMENT 

As previously indicated it may sometimes be possible 
‘to apply the catalyst mixture as a ?ne powder when it 
can be dusted on the slightly moist tobacco as evenly as 
possible. 

But in general it is more satisfactory to apply the mix 
ture in the form of an aqueous solution (or sometimes as 
a suspension). In this form it may be applied either to 
uncut tobacco leaf or to cut and shredded tobacco. 

‘If the treatment is applied to leaf the procedure is as 
' follows: 

The leaves should be just soft enough to be ?attened 
out when they are sprayed with a solution of the mixture 
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to “be applied _thesolution being up toabout 40 partsby 
weight‘ to .1100, parts‘ of the “tobacco and containing the. 
catalytic " substances and any other substance it may’ be: 
desired to apply eitherin a.v state ofvsolution‘or- ‘asyan' 

_ aqueous suspension. They are, ‘then ‘allowed to stand 
‘ in a'pile for several hours to allow the solution to soak 
in‘after which they are stripped (the midribs removed), . 
pressed‘teut and ?nallydried to-the desired extent. The 
suitably ‘dried‘p'rodfuc't may‘ be stored for ageing. ‘ 

1Q? In'ap‘plying the treatment- to-tobacco already cut and 
shredded the solution. is sprayed on to a weighed quantity 
which is constantly stirred so as to spread the wetting, 
as uniformly as ‘possible; ‘ The solution‘ and its concen-‘ 
tration should be ‘so adjusted‘ that the ?nal wet material‘ 

15r does‘ not contain more than 45% of water and preferably 
6* between 35 and 45 %._ ‘ After the spraying the moist ma 

i 

terial should be gathered‘into ‘a ball or lump or other 
wisepressedinto a‘ ‘mass which is allowed to stand for 
severalhours.v The mass isthen tested out and suitably. 

- 2t)Q dried. Thedrying ‘is preferably done at a fairly low tem- - 
“"perature; When dry.,i_t may be suitably heated as re- _ 

If the; 
tobacco was already heated and aged'the treated product 
quiredja‘nd may ?nally be stored for ageing. 

may be regarded as ?t fonimmediate smoking. ' 
I . > ‘ Examples , 

'(l) "A heated and‘aged‘tobacco which had originally 
beentairrcured, in cut and shredded form, was found to ; 
contain‘ ‘any; 1.63% nicotine but was disagreeable on, 
smoking. On testing the smoke itv was found to be‘ 

1‘3alkaliiieto‘an extentfequivalentjo 8.7 cc. of N/ 10 acid . 
per gram of 172% moisture tobacco (S.A.) and to con 
‘rain ‘total smoke bases, equivalent to 10.7 cc. of N/IO 

35" 100 parts _of this tobacco {were thoroughly moistened 
“with a solution containingv invert sugar and cobalt’ acetate ' 

in such‘ amount as’to'r'incorporate into the tobacco 10% 
of the‘forrner and 72%‘ _of the latter, all quantities being 
calculated on a dry‘ basis. ’ ' 

40 After drying therproduct gave smoke tests of 3.8 S.A. 
arid 6.0 _T.S.B. representing a degree of mildness which 
was found to; conform; with the personal reaction on ' 
smoking}; ' , _ j 1 _ . . ' 

-(2)"A very strong, slightly alkaline, air-cured tobacco 
45,‘,containing‘ 5.5% of nicotine and. giving smoke tests of 
(“11.1 S.A.Vand 14.7 ‘T.S.B. waswetted'with a solution 
of invert sugar,‘ phosphoric acid“ andymanganese nitrate v_ 
in such proportions as torincorporate'into‘the tobacco ' 
20% invert sugar, 2%1phosphoric‘acid‘and 15% man 

5OIMganese nitrate.""The_ dried. Product" gave smoke tests‘ of 
* ‘578A. and 7.7‘ T.S.B.‘:thd was found to bev satisfactory 
on smoking. 

(3) A freshly sun-cured tobacco in the form of leaf 
was sampled and found to contain 5.6% nicotine and to 

55 give smoke tests of 6.6 S.A. and 9.0 T.S.B. The nearly 
dry leaves were thoroughly sprayed with a solution con 
taining potassium acetate, acetic acid and copper acetate, 
the proportions of the ?rst two being such as to form 
potassium hydrogen acetate. The composition of the 

60 mixed solution and the amount used was such as was 
calculated to incorporate into the tobacco 2% of potas— 
sium acetate and 2% of copper acetate. After some 
hours standing the tobacco was stripped, pressed, cut and 
dried. The dry material was ?nally heated for 1 hour 

65 at 100° C. It was then tested and found to give smoke 

70 incorporated instead of 2% copper acetate. 
product gave smoke tests of 1.4 S.A. and 5.1 T.S.B.. 

tests of 3.5 S.A. and 6.3 T.S.B. It was ?nally stored for 
ageing. 

(4) The same tobacco was used as in Example 3 and 
the same procedure except that 2% cobalt acetate was 

The ?nal 

This product was found to be too mild for enjoyable 
smoking and was accordingly mixed with an equal 
amount of the untreated tobacco. The mixture still 

75 showed the low smoke tests of 3.0 S.A. and 5.6 T.S.B. 
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‘ (5) A strong tobacco which had been ?ue-cured con 
tained 5.9%_'nicotine and "gav‘e'f‘smoke tests of 7.4 S:A. 
and 9.0 T.S.B. ‘ 

Into it was incorporated 2% magnesium acetate, 1.6% 
acetic acid and 2% cobalt acetate. The product gave 
the very satisfactory smoke tests of 2.3 S.A. and 4.95 
T.S.B. 

(6) A solution containing 4 parts of potassium per 
manganate in 100 parts of water was added slowly, in 
the cold, to a solution containing 8 parts of lactic acid 
in 60 parts of water. After standing some hours the 
muddy solution was warmed to 70° C. when the sus 
pended manganese dioxide gradually dissolved yielding, 
?nally, a clear solution containing manganese and potas 
sium pyruvates together with some unox'idised lactic 
acid. The latter was approximately neutralized with 
potassium carbonate. This solution was then incorpo 
rated into an aged tobacco which contained 3.75% nico 
tine and gave smoke tests of 8.5 S.A. and 11.7 T.S.B. 
The proportions used were such as to have in the tobacco 
3% of‘manganese pyruvate with 2.5% mixed potassium 
pyruvate and lactate. The product gave smoke tests of 
5.2 S.A. and 7.9 T.S.B. 

(7) ‘A shag tobacco in shredded form was tested and 
found to contain 4.4% nicotine and to give smoke tests 
of 7.0 S.A. and 10.2 T.S.B. The latter ?gure on further 
analysis was found to be made up of ammonia and easily 
volatile amines 7.04, nicotine 2.50 and pyridine-like 
bases 0.66. 
This tobacco was then treated so as to incorporate 

into it 2% cobalt acetate, 2% magnesium acetate and 1% 
acetic acid. The product gave smoke tests of 1.4 S.A. 
and 5.0 T.S.B. the latter being divisible into ammonia 
bases 3.64, nicotine 0.96 and pyridine bases 0.40. The 
product was found to be very mild on smoking. a 

(8) Some ?ue-cured tobacco of a high stalk position 
was found to contain 4.4% nicotine and showed a S.A 
of 9.9 and T.S.B. 13%. This tobacco was impossibly 
rank for smoking as such. 
The leaves were sprayed with a solution containing 

invert sugar and magnesium acetate with precipitated 
manganese carbonate in suspension. The quantities used 
were such as to incorporate into the tobacco 8% of invert 
sugar, 2.0% magnesium acetate and 2.5%. manganese 
carbonate. The ?nished product gave the very satisfac 
tory tests of S.A. 3.0 and T.S.B. 8.5 and was found to be 
agreeably mild on smoking. 
An American air-cured tobacco consisting of upper 

leaf (tips) was found to contain 1.65% nicotine and gave 
smoke tests of 11.4 S.A. and 15.4 T.S.B. 

10 
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a 
The'leaves were sprayed with a solution of invert 

sugar and cobalt(ous) acetate. 'The ‘quantities used were 
such as to incorporate into. the tobacco 10% invert sugar 
and 2%‘ cobalt(ous) acetate. The resulting product gave 
smoke tests of 5.3' S.A. and 8.9 T.S.B. A considerable 
improvement in quality was observed on smoking the 
product. A 

. Obviously, modi?cations in the ‘above described proc 
esses may be made without departing from the spirit and 
scope of this invention, as de?ned in the appended 
claims. -, 
Whatis claimed is: _ 
1. The process of‘ treating normally discardable and 

poor quality portions of tobacco leaves to produce use 
ful cigarette and pipe tobacco of high quality, compris 
ing dispersing in said portions not more than approxi 
mately 2% by-weight of a primary catalyst consisting 
of at least one suitable salt selected from the group of 
salts of the metals consisting of salts of cobalt, manganese, 
nickel, copper, chromium and silver, and introducing 
with said catalyst approximately 2% of a simple ali 
phatic acid selected from the group of suitable acids con 
sisting of acetic, phosphoric, tartaric, glycollic and lactic 

a 

. acids. 

25" 

30 
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2. The process of treating tobacco as de?ned in claim 
1, including the step of adding approximately 10% of 
invert sugars, such as uncrystallizable syrups, molasses, 
honey and the like. 
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